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1 Whiteley Way, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 795 m2 Type: House

Craig Currie

0417135075

Melissa  Grierson

0417135075

https://realsearch.com.au/1-whiteley-way-pakenham-vic-3810
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-currie-real-estate-agent-from-craig-currie-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-grierson-real-estate-agent-from-craig-currie-pakenham


$1,415,500

Stunning Mineral Heated Pool Every Bedroom with Private Ensuite A Level of Luxury Just Not SeenPlease be prepared

to fall in love with a home like you have never before located facing Heritage Springs parkland.This architecture designed

Carlisle built stunner is jaw dropping with a level of substance and quality that is nothing short of amazing.As you enter

the home through stunning double stained timber doors with glass highlights, you are greeted with magnificent large

porcelain tiles and a wall of incredible mirror panels that has hints of a 6 star bespoke hotel foyer.With 4 double

bedrooms, the main on the ground level with walk in robe, built in robes and a glamour ensuite with spa, double shower

and dual vanities, bedrooms 2, 3 & 4 all with walk in robes and private ensuites are absolutely flawless.With abundance of

living spaces that include formal lounge, huge family room with floating high gloss hutch, upper level rumpus with

adjacent study that has inbuilt quality cabinetry, and a super-size sound proof theatre room, an incredible meals/dining

zone that will cater for the largest of families.The designer kitchen with unsurpassed stone bench space and storage

including a butler's pantry, the most beautiful cabinetry, Miele dishwasher, Westinghouse oven, hydro tap plumbed

instant filtered boiling, chilled, & sparkling water, along with a black inbuilt sink.The list of upgrades, luxuries and finishes

seem endless and include- zoned ducted heating & ducted refrigerated air conditioning, ducted vacuum, high ceilings,

powder room, fitted custom laundry, stained timber staircase with glass balustrade, colour video intercom monitor with

camera at front door, a 10 zone Security system with 5 motion detectors, oversized triple vehicle remote garage and a

stunning colour palette throughout the entire property, set on a prestigious choice corner block of 795m2.The theme of

this stunning home continues outside with a breath taking and premium magnesium mineral heated pool with robot

cleaner and cover making it effortless to maintain, the alfresco has a mix of dining and outdoor lounge space with

beautiful established landscaping front and rear.This home set in the most prestigious community of Pakenham with

incredible open spaces, zoned schools, shopping centre and surrounded by big blocks and a home proud community.This

property is absolutely breath taking and without any doubt the very best residential home we have ever viewed in the

past 20 years in the district, no expense spared no corner cut, nothing but quality, style, luxury and will see the new owner

crowned as having the very best of the best.


